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like to know tbe name of her new friend. He at
once complied with ber request, and told ber bis
name, to which she instantly replied, with the
utmost naïvetéE:-" Oh, tben, you are the man
that mamma aays bas eung himself into society il,
Pleasant announcement in the flrst moments of
an arrivai at a strange bouse!1 especially wben
it suddenly flaebed across our friend's mind that
it had been a special proviso in the invitation
lie should bring ail bis music witli him.' But
there 15 1n0 end to the stonies which almost every
one has to fell of the mal dpropos sayings of these
blessed littie peste. If a friend ie preesed to stay,
and regrets bis inability to do so, the enfant ter-
rible je sure toe ay it is glad of it. It le in vain
to hope to, dissemble your love or your aversion,
if, in some unguarded moment, no secret bas
been made of either. "lLittle pitchers bave long
ears," and people are apt te forget tbis when
they talk over the thinge which most deeply in-
terest tbem, forgefful that the tongue of the
young and old alike le an unruly member. Pre-
cocious children, who bave not beén kept in
their proper place, and wbose tongues have been
allowed to, run on ad libitum, have not unfre-
quently been tlie disturbers of doxnestic liappi-
nesi. Tale-bearing je an odious babit, wliether
in the old or yonng, and no fireside je safe againet
its attacks. An amusing instance occurred,
within our memory, of a petted chld who was
euffered f0, accompany ber father in a round of
visite which lie proposed to make. Ilis visite
being made, lie broughf ber back f0 lier moflier,
with the evident expectation of some praise for
bis puncfuality. Mamma, in ber gladuess, drew
the child towarde ber, gave bier a kise and was
on tbe point of expreesing a bope that she bad
liee» amueed, wben sei was cut short hy the
ilsweot child"l saying, "lAh, that je juet wliat
papa dîd to Mr.-." t wae impossible for
ber unfortunafe father to confradiot or explain.
There hoe tood convicted, no doulit inwardly ne-
solving thaf wben lie went viiting in future lie
would leave bis enfant terrible af home.

We think that, in connection with this subjeef,
the duty to, chiîdren ie twofold. First, thaf they
ahould lie tauglit from tbeir earliest childbood
that if je bothli dshonourable and wrong to repeat
wbat tbey hear; and secondly that cane ebould lie
taken flot to, place upon tbem a burden too beavy
to beur, by talking tee openly and indiscniminafe-
ly before tim of thinge whicli we do flot wisli to
hear nepeated again. If thein eiders are imprudent
enougli to tal reslîly before them, let them he
tauglif fli, vitue of that reserve whicli prevents
tale-beaing; but let if lie remembened that if le
cruel and wrong f0, try the temper of the chldnen
by forcing upon them a habit which ie opposed
to the free nature of cbildbood. We fhink it as
wnong to do this as f0 place money, and other
valuables, wifbin the reacli of servante, with no
other purpose than to test their bonesty. Lt
muet tend te destnoy, lu soins degnee, the sim-
plicity of a chides character; it muet rob it of
some of its freeines. If a child je made f0 walk
sooner than ite little strenghl allows, fthe mis-.
take will lie seen ini the distontion of its limbe;
BOP witb regard to their mmnd and character, if
chldren are put into forced and Uinnatural posi-
fions, the result will lie some malformation, sucli
as lynesse, untnutbfulneee, or that prscocity
whicb nendere thein deteefable.

PASTIMES.

ARITHMOREM.
1. 661 and Hornhlm 50 = A village in Canada.2. 501 " Do aide Men ru» A Saxon IniOarch.3. 203W In guard = An Itallan historian
4. M>3 "NoPau SaI A townin the United

States.6. 600 Oh! a 60 £ goose = Aprominent building
e, 1000 Get a pear? No! = A 1fmer aaa
7. 6W0 Oh! cgg bumna = A town In the United

States.8. 60 " Well no fog = An ArPerican author.
9. fil" Mail la = A peak of the Andes.10. 1 A star cant alune = A tOvu la Caniada

Wtst.
The initiais reveal flie name of a Canadian

college.R.T

DECAPITATI(IONS.
1. Complets I am wliat we do every day;

bebead me, and I am a place of amusement in
winter; again and I am a useful iquid.

2. Complets I signify value; bebead me, I ho-
come an article of food; once mojre and 1 am
wslcome la summer.

3. Complete I denote anger; bebead me and
I am seen in monasteries ; iebead again and I am
a bird; replace my head and curtail me, and lie-
liold an animal.

B. T. B.

RIDDLE.
What kind of fruit wae seen in. the ark ?

CHARADES.

I am a word of 10 letters.
My 6, 3, 8, 4, is a journey.
My 9, 10, 6, je an insect.
My 1, 3, 5, 6, je a vehicle.
My 3, 2, 6, ie an animal.
My 1, 5, 4, is an article of clothing.
My 3, 9, 4, 6, je a trance.
My 3, 5, 6, 2, 10, le a emaîl cane.
My 7, 9, 6, 1, 7, is applied te hirde.
My wliole le a range of mountains.

A. Pvio.
ACROSTLC

1. An Engl ,iel king.
2. A Ruesian Czar.
3. A celebrated Grecian philosopher.
4. An ancient battIs.
5. A part of the eye.
6. A gallant naval bero.
7. A Roman emperor.
8. A beathen God.
9. A king of Scotland.

10. A celebrated Grecian painter.
Il. A book of tlie old Testament.
The initiais will reveal the name -of a cel

brafed Grecian genenal.
A. Pviw.

ANAGRAMS.

ROMAN EmPEBRis.

1. I ran at G.
2. I pen us ur
3. Ma mix la A.
4. No satin net C.

i

A. PYNE,.

SQUARE WORDS.
1. What a man ehould alwaye cleave to.
2. Wliat a man sometimes makes of my firet.
3. Wbat a wise man nover ie.
4. A ginl's name.

OLIVE.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREM, &c. No. 43.:

A4rilhmorem .- Colambia, .Arkansas .- , Calcut-
fa. 2, Ophir. 3, Lanark. 4, Odessa. 5, Milan.
6, Benares. 7, Indijirka. 8, Algiers.

Traaspositions.-I, Post Office. 2, City Biank.
31 St. Lawrence Hall. 4, Ottawa Hofel.

Charades.-I, Cur volunteers. 2, Pine apple.
3j Eye.glass.. 4, Roe-buck.

Word Puzzle.-Look aliove you, look bslow
you, look on eacli side of you, and se that
notbing vexes nor crosses your eyee.

Square Words-
* 1. WLI N G 2. R ES T

I RO0N E VE R
NO0R A S E RE
GNAT TREE.

A~rithmeical Problems.-Tlie numbere are 8
and 14.

The following anewere bave lissa received:
Arithmorem.-Nellie H. .V ruCm

Flona G. .H..AruCm

Transpositions.-Irnn De Forest, Nellie, Dido,
Isabel, H. H. V.

Square Word.-L ,abel, Dido, Inene De Forest,
Nellie, Tip, Argue.

Carades.-Lrene de Forest, Nellie, Dido, Isa-
bel, Tip, H. H. V., Camp, Argue.

Word Puzzle.-Tip, Isaliel, Dido, Irons Do
Foresf, H. H. V., Argus, Flora G.

Arithmetical Problem. - H. H., V., Camp,
Argus, Geo. L.

PrROBLEX No. 38.
Bv W. GRixMSEÂw..

BLACK.

White to play and Mate la three moves.

SOLUTION 0F PROBLEX No. 31.
WWTZ. BLACK.

1: Qtoî6t. PorRtakeaRor(a,bcde,e)

(a) 1.-_ __

2. Q to K6Mate.
RE to K 8, or B to Kt 3.

(b) 1. - - Beh,RtoB3,BtoKBoNoIQ3.
2. Nt to Kt 6 Mate.

2. Q to B Mate.
(d) 1R to Q 2, B to Q oq. or B &.le- 2.KttakeaR Mate.

(e) 1. -2. Kt to B 7Mae. 1p te Kt 7.

Lf1.---- P tofB6.
2: B to Q 8 Mats.

E N 1G MA N o. 12.
(Prom Kftngand Horwftz's " Chesa P(>W4er")

QB7. K Kt 7.

QRBaq. Q Ktsoq. QR6.
White te pay and Mate ln four moyes

SOLUTION op ExIimA No. 10.
WRITEC.

1. Rto2Q6(eh.
2. P to KB 4(h.)
8. R te K Kt 1 dis, Mate.

BLACK.
K takes B
K takes P.

Brillant daah at the Divan between Messrg Qos ip
and lrkpatrlok.-Era.

CUiiRIqGHÂX GAMBIT.

WITE. (G088»>.)
1 P t K 4.
2 PtoKB4.
8 KKttoB3.
4 PtoQ4.
6 KB te B4.
6 PtoKKt3.
7 Castles.
8 Kt takes K B (b.)
9 KtoRsq.
10 Q tales Q B.

Il Q takes Br(c.
12 QtoBr'(ch.
13 QtoB6h)
14 Q BteKt ô.
16 K takes R P.
16 Q Kt te B 3.

BLACK, (KirkpatriCk..)
1 Ptf0K 4.
2 P fakes P.
8 PtoQ3.
4 K Bte K2.
6 B te R 5(ch.)
6 P tales P.

8 ~t2adPtakeoP(eh.)
9 Q B takes R (c.)
10ktakes K Kt.

12 K toQ 2.
13 K home.
14 c.

And White Mates in six moves.

(a) K Kt f0 B 3 would have given hlm a tolerably
goa ae.
eigb)t B akes B P wonld have baRd equal, If nef greater
w cl)Agala K Kt to B 8 was preferable; White Dlow

(A The terminuation la excoedlngîy wefl playod bym. oflp.
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